INTRODUCTION: Disasters are inescapable phenomena. Once they occur, reliable and objective information becomes vital in sound decision-making to respond. Emergency health evaluation of affected population can be used to gather information about the patterns of access to medical care, basic household needs, and other health needs. The objective of this review was to summarize evidence from scientific studies on the various methods of emergency health evaluation following disasters.
Introduction
T oday, disasters have become an inseparable part of life's routines. Around the world, humans face various threats and disasters, the frequency and severity of which is greater now than ever in the past. [1] For example, the 2010 World Bank report on the economics of disaster risk reduction estimated that the number of peoples living under the threat of earthquakes and cyclones would double by 2050 (from 680 million in 2000 to 2015 billion in 2050). [2] As a result of underlying risk factors, such as environmental degradation, widespread poverty, rapid and unplanned urbanization and climate change, some natural disasters are more frequent and more severe than ever before in all over the world. [3] [4] [5] During the past four decades, disasters such as hurricanes, earthquakes, bushfires, floods, and landslides have caused a considerable loss of human lives and livelihoods, environmental damages, and the destruction of economic and social infrastructures. [6, 7] Contemporary disasters, especially natural disasters around the world, are costly in terms of property, political stability, and lives lost. [8, 9] Furthermore, when a sudden onset disaster strikes, acute health problems such as developing diseases or enhancing health-related needs such as medical treatment and medication use are likely to occur. [10, 11] The design and delivery of measures to reduce risks and enable better health outcomes can be achieved by a better understanding of the health impact of disasters [12, 13] and information must be available to personnel on the ground to rapidly design a disaster response and develop an action plan. Therefore, considerable effort often is diverted toward conducting health evaluation. [9] Emergency health evaluation is defined as the process of organizing and evaluating information about nature, the strength of evidence and likelihood of adverse health or ecological effects from particular exposures to develop a comprehensive understanding of a disaster situation. [14] To identify rapidly and respond effectively to public health threats associated with disasters and mitigate negative health consequences, emergency managers, public health officials, and local authorities investigate health evaluation methods in the early phase of the incidents and then periodically to the end of response phase and even during the recovery phase. [15] Therefore, after disasters, it is important to realize that apart from direct consequences for public health-care reliable, objective information is needed for decision-making in the response phase of the event. [16, 17] Furthermore, early identification of affected communities' disaster-associated needs can guide resource management during the immediate response, especially when limited information is available about characteristics of the affected population. [18, 19] Emergency health evaluation employs survey sampling techniques in field settings to rapidly determine the health status and basic needs of an affected community in a statistically valid manner for an actionable response. [14] Therefore, appropriate methods are needed to ensure that reliable and relevant information is collected in the most time and resource efficient manner possible. [20] The processes, methods, timeline, and type of tools and indicators for health evaluation maybe vary across stakeholders. Such variations in methods and related consequences often presents conflicting images of health needs and following coordination challenges, both within agencies and with other humanitarian and development actors. [21] The need for a comprehensive approach to evaluating health issues and priorities following a disaster has been emphasized by recent crises. [22] [23] [24] [25] If assessment teams and field officers did not have access to an integrated evaluating approach, this resulted in limited information being collected for decision-makers to allocate resources based on evidence and manage the emergency situation in a timely manner. [21] Therefore, the objective of this review was to appraise and summarize evidence from scientific studies on the various and probably new methods of emergency health evaluation following disasters.
The main scopes of the review were to (a) provide data on health needs after disasters; (b) identify tools that have been used to collect data on the types of health needs and the number of people in need after a disaster; (c) compare different ways for collecting data on health needs; (d) show how the health of people affected by a disaster can be assessed; and (e) show when the needs of people might be evaluated following a disaster.
Materials and Methods
A systematic search was carried out in May 2017 of the core literature published between January 1, 2000 and May 1, 2017, by an extensive search. A comprehensive list of studies was provided using the databases selected based on sufficient coverage of the cross-disciplinary research objectives. We started our search by defining search terms and keywords identified based on the current literature.
Scanning of reference lists was used to improve article identification. Therefore, all the articles which had reported on methods of emergency health evaluation strategies were included. All of the articles that provided a framework for health evaluation methods in disasters and worldwide articles that introduced tools and indicators of health evaluation in disasters were also included in the study. All of the non-English articles, articles without an available abstract and studies that not reported time of evaluation and type of tools and indicators were excluded from the study. The main search terms were categorized into four categories [ Table 1 ]:
(1) The keywords related to disasters, (2) the terms related to health needs, (3) the keywords related to disaster management, and (4) the terms related to evaluation methods.
The controlled vocabulary of Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) from PubMed was used, when applicable to adjust and control the terms and search the databases. It ensured a controlled vocabulary, even in databases that do not use MeSH to index articles. In addition, the search strategy of the PubMed database was used as a model to search the other databases [ Table 1 ]. The search strategies of all databases were checked and revised by the health information specialist and according to his revision, the final search strategies were modified. The following table illustrates the applied keywords used to search the databases.
The search included a predetermined search strategy developed by the authors. The principal author conducted the search in May 2017. The titles and abstracts of all identified papers were scanned and only the studies that clearly met one or both of the inclusion criteria were selected for the next stage of screening. In addition, the studies that met one of the exclusion criteria were rejected. The abstracts and full texts of all selected literature were then investigated separately. Furthermore, the references list of each of the identified studies was hand-searched for relevant additional publications. Data extraction of all selected articles was carried out using a predefined checklist created by the authors. The search strategy was inspired by the approach from the PRISMA guideline for systematic reviews. [26] To analyze the characteristics of the included studies such as study setting, study design, information on the country of origin, the kind of disasters, sample size and outcome measures and the methodologies, descriptive analysis was done. In addition, a comparison of the main outcomes extracted from the reviewed studies, such as investigation issues, assessment tools, and indicators in disasters was made.
Results
The initial search yielded 1592 publications of which 842 were excluded based on the title and 623 were excluded after reviewing the abstract. Reviewing references lists and related articles included four articles. This left a total of 21 publications to be retrieved for full-text review [ Figure 1 ]. The target of the majority of reviewed studies was public health evaluation in disaster settings for better response and situation management. Between reviewed studies, nine studies had been conducted following earthquakes; [22, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] six following hurricanes, typhoons, or cyclones; [8, 9, 11, [35] [36] [37] three following tsunamis; [19, 38, 39] one following landslide; [40] one following release of mercaptan gas; [41] and the rest following floods [42] [ Table 2 ].
Discussion
In a majority of the studies (n = 18), a questionnaire was used to collect information. However, in nine studies, a questionnaire was first designed and used for the survey. The WHO questionnaire on health status assessment in crises was used just in one study and validity of the questionnaires was not stated in all of the studies. Although for rapid health and needs evaluation, time is crucial, the preparation of a questionnaire is time-consuming. The results of this review show an apparent lack of the available questionnaires in the context of health surveys in time of crisis. For example, in Iran, until the time of this study, just one questionnaire on health status assessment developed by a research team was found, but its reliability had not been estimated.
The preferred method for completing questionnaires in reviewed studies was structured or semi-structured interviews with displaced or affected people, health managers, key informants, and local dignitaries. In a number of the studies (n = 8), direct observation (from the air or during a comprehensive walk around the community) and group discussion were used simultaneously with the interviews.
In three studies, software-based and smartphone-based methods (mobile phone data) were used for data collection.
For example, in Japan in 2016, the Rapid Assessment System of Evacuation Center Condition featuring Gonryo and Miyagi application was developed to solve the difficulties in converting handwritten data to digital data and avoiding mistakes in digitally converting, sorting, and saving handwritten data on assessment after earthquakes.
This application included three screens: the "data entry screen," containing 19 evaluation questions such as shelter, living, and sanitary conditions; the "relief team screen," to record information on response teams; and finally the "data tabulation screen," for classification and arrangement of the data from a central computer.
Simulations confirmed that, although users of this system would be able to quickly and correctly evaluate lots of information from multiple regions following a disaster, but this application had some limitations such as the need to permanent connection to local area networks like a satellite-based mobile phone. [29] In Nepal and Haiti, mobile phone data were used to track the flows of the population following the earthquake. [22, 30] In Nepal, immediately following the earthquake and in Haiti, from 42 days before until 158 days after the earthquake, population movements were tracked. Results showed that this method was very effective for investigating the effects of an earthquake on forced displacement and estimating of damages. Other more intensive methods may be on the horizon. For example, Ben-Ezra et al. [43] used Facebook to recruit Japanese citizens for mental health screening after the Fukushima disaster. Their study results showed that the increased use of apps on smartphones as well as web-based interactive questionnaires provide quick assessment options for psychosocial symptoms, with the additional possibility to obtain and provide users with immediate feedback.
Sampling method in most of the studies was cluster sampling either modified or two-stage in Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency Response (CASPER) method. But in eight studies, random sampling method was used (simple, stratified, or systematic sampling).
In CASPER that has been adopted by CDC to assess health status and community needs, household-level surveys provide information about health status and community needs in a quick, low-cost although sometimes labor-intensive manner that can be implemented within days of a disaster event. This methodology has been used previously to assess community needs and health status following natural disasters [35] and provides household-based estimates of specific needs, injuries, and illnesses after a disaster. [9, 44] However, since in disaster health evaluation, the burden of disaster victims and their lack of cooperation is one of the important issues, taking a representative sample in data collection is crucial. Regarding intensity of destruction and the importance of the moments to save lives in disaster situations, cluster sampling seems to be more effective than other sampling methods. However, for each specific disaster situation, the pros and cons need to be considered. Gender, age, extent of the damage to the predisaster residence, urgency of the assistance needed, and health problems requiring assistance mental health concerns, drinking concerns, maternal and child-related concerns Earthquake 6 weeks after disaster
Contd...
In all but two studies, the demographic status of samples including the number of people affected, age, sex, and the household type and in 18 studies, condition of diseases, water sterilization, shelters and temporary accommodation, health concerns, food shortages, mortality rate, and existing medical services were investigated.
In one study, heart diseases and intestinal and pulmonary problems were examined, and in two studies, population displacement flows were studied.
Some survey items were designed depending on the type of hazards. For example, in situations where a high mortality rate is anticipated, such as a tsunami, 
Germany Standardized and pretested questionnaire
The extent to which the household has been affected by the flood, undertaken evacuation, consumption of floodwater contaminated food source of information, the provision of help in securing buildings, need and provision of medical and psychological help, fear of infections, demand for and receipt of vaccination, diarrhea in relation to the flood, demographics of the respondent
Flood 3 months after disaster
FGDs=Focus group discussions, WHO=World Health Organization one of the main questions of the questionnaire was about the existence of enough fridges for the bodies of the victims. Likewise in long-term surveys after storms, initial facilities such as the loss of heat, electricity, and telephone were highlighted, and questions were specific for homes without restored electrical power, including sources for generating alternate power and the presence of working carbon monoxide detectors.
Eighteen studies focused on structural damages and resulting displacement, and in three studies, mental illness caused by disasters were investigated.
Only one study was conducted immediately following the incident [29] and the rest was done at least 72 h after disasters. In other words, five studies were carried out within 3 to 6 days, eight studies within 7 to 21 days and the rest were conducted after 21 days following the disasters.
In some excluded studies, often information was lacking about the period in which the evaluation took place and about its duration. However, the 72-h delay in performing assessment showed that local preparedness is crucial for disaster management in the initial phases. Health evaluation may be conducted periodically within days, weeks, or months after the disaster, depending on objectives. But for more effective management of disasters, the assessment should be carried out as expeditiously as possible following a crisis event in an attempt to quantify, categorize, and stratify disruption of basic human needs. [45] 
Conclusions
This review shows that a majority of the studies (n = 20), actually were conducted longer than 3 days following the events and the earliest health evaluation surveys were implemented at least 72 h after the incidents. During this time, only local resources were available to meet the basic human needs. Furthermore, since these data suggest that logistic constraints may delay the arrival of an evaluation team in <3 days, local authorities or neighboring institutions or persons should be designated by local authorities to perform evaluations in the event of a disaster.
We also found that paper-based questionnaires were the most commonly used tools to evaluate health needs. Although some articles did not describe information on how a questionnaire was conducted, in a majority of the reviewed studies, the condition of the affected area was traditionally investigated utilizing a paper-based questionnaire and visiting the affected area. However, some studies used relatively new methods, including the use of mobile software and the CASPER method. For example, Ishii et al. in Japan showed that digital versions of questionnaires would expedite an evaluation process, but still, we cannot draw conclusions about the influence of digital tools on the accuracy of an evaluation.
Although digital-or web-based questionnaires and smartphone applications have some limitation for implementation in emergency situations, we recommend their development, because considering the importance of rapid assessment in early phases of disasters, they can rapidly evaluate health in affected people and accurately disseminate obtained information between stakeholders.
In addition, results from postdisaster questionnaires also show the difficulties in hand-tabulating, avoiding mistakes in digitally converting, sorting, and saving handwritten data. For example, following the Great East Japan Earthquake 2011 which resulted in 15,892 deaths and 2576 missing, the data were collected using the paper-based survey and data analysis was carried out by only 18 staff members.
The mean number of working hours per day for a single staff member was 8.39 h (standard deviation [SD] = 1.67 h) with a mean of 3.56 staff members (SD = 1.54 staff members) working per day. In addition, 10 members admitted to making some form of mistake when entering handwritten data and digitizing it and nine admitted to making a mistake when sorting or saving data after data conversion.
Such results show that health and needs evaluation following disasters is an extremely difficult task. Thus, to prepare for the next major disaster, an assessment system must be developed that can tabulate shelter assessment data correctly and efficiently. [29] Web-based questionnaires and smartphone applications may create expanded opportunities to conduct assessments following disasters. Not every technological innovation is used by every population. However, the user's attitudes toward the effectiveness and limitations of the applications should be systematically determined. [46] According to reviewed articles, there is still a tendency to make old methods for assessing health aftermath of disasters. While need assessments and health evaluations have traditionally been conducted through questionnaires and interviews, new formats are emerging. In particular, social media and smartphones offer new opportunities for postdisaster assessment.
Limitations
The limitations of the methodology used and completeness of this review cannot be ruled out. One limitation of this review concerns the use of five electronic databases, even though they represent the main ones. No experts in the field were consulted, to obtain any information about nonpublished studies. Another limitation is that despite the extended range of terms used to capture the relevant literature, the search strategy principally encompassed cited literature.
